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MCNP Capabilities For Nuclear Well Logging Calculations

R. A. Forster, R. C. Littie, and J. ‘. Briesmeister
Applied Theoretical Physics Division

Los Alamos National Laboratory
Log Alamos, NM 87545

Abstract

The La Alamcm Radiation ‘IY~sport Code System
(LARTCS) coneiatrr of stateof-th~art Monte Carlo and
discrete ordinatee transport codes and data libraries,
The general-purpose continuou~energy Monte Carlo code
MCNP (Monte @lo Neutron ~hoton), part of the
LARTCS, provides a computational predictive capability
for many applications of interest to the nuc!ear well logging
community. The generalized three-dimensional geometry
of h4CN P ia well suited for bor ehole-tool modelm SA B-
RINA, another component of the LARTCS, ia a graphite
code that can be ueed to interactively create a complex
MCNP geometry. Uaera can define many source and tally
characteriotica with standard MCNP feature. The time
dependent capability of the code is e-ntid wher mode-
ling puloed aourcea, Problems with neutrons, photons,

and electrons aa either single particle or coupled parti-
cles can be calculated with MCNP, The phycico of neutron
and photon transport and interaction is rrmleled in detail
using the lateot available crew-bection data, A rich col-
lection of variance reduction featur~ can greatly increase
the etllciency of a calculation. MCNP u written in FOR
TRAN 77 and haa been run m a variety of computer OY*
term from scientific workstation to supercomputera. The
next production veraicm of MCNP will include features
such M continuou-energy electron transport bnd a mul-
titasking option. Arema of ongoing reaesrch of interest to
the well logging community include angJe bitwng, adaptive
Monte Carle, improved discrete ordinatea capal)ililim, and

discrete orrlinatea/Monte Carlo hybrid devebpment. Lom
Alarrm haa requested ~pprovd by the Department of En-
rrgy to create a !ladintion ~anuport Computational Facil-

ily Ilndrr their lJw Fncility Progrnm to incr~nm @xternkl
intrrnctionn with industry, Ilnivmitiea, and other govern-
ment orgnnizmtions,

I Well Logging Calculations

‘I%e pur~)rw of nuclrru well l@ng h to drt?rnline the
Iith(dogy mId fluid chnrnrterinticn ~]f the mnterinln nur-
rolln(ling the hmrhole hy using neutron or photon rndi-
nliorr mourma. ‘1’IIFrndinti(m in(er~ctn with the tnmtrridm

in and around the borehole, Sensitive detectorn are used to

measure the scattered radiation. Interpretations of these

measurements are required to aaeeea the properties 0[ the
mrrrounding material. The data interpretation usually are
made breed on benchmark meaaurementa with the tool
in a series of known borehole configurations, information
from other logging tools, and detailed radiation transport
calculations of the tool in the benchmark and downhole
environrnenta.

The purpooa of the calculations are to predict and un-
derstand the meaaured reaulta in M much detail M pomible,

Additional calculations can be used to provide calculated
tool reaponaes where meuurement standards do not ex-
ist. Consequently, environmental corrections to the tool
reoporwe resulting from changea in downhole conditions
can be modeled using accurate radiation transport calcula-
tions. Thue calculations can provide detailed insight into
the reeponsa of the tool, which ia crucial to r+rrigning new
or improved nuclear tools.

Nuclear well logging problerm are difftcult radiation
transport calculations for oeveral reaaons, Th- prob-
Ierna are inherently three dimermiond and are time depen-
dent for puhed radiation murcm, The prohlema reprment

mediurmt-deep radiation penetration nnd oftm require
a coupled neutron-photon capability, Extremely nccurate
calculational reoults are nmded to extrnrt M much infor-

mation u pcmible from the meururemrntn, Iligh accuracy
require~ an accurate rcpresnntation of the xourre, n de-
tailed geometric model, and the heat nnd moat extensive

nuclear and atomic data that u available.
Thr Mont? Carlo m~thod nddre~- the mrnplrxitirn of

timr-dep~ndent collpled-particle trmnport in complic~tml
thr-dinwn-iond ,gmrrwtriw wring Aetnilwl crrntinurms-
m-rrr~ drnta Iihrnritw, The MCN P code with iln anaori-
ated dda Iihrnriwr u well equipprd to nolv? Ihmr kiniln of
difllcu,~ radiation tranoport prohlrrmr

2 LOHAlamos TYansport Codes

I.oa Alnmm Naliond Lnhorntory in a worhl Iemlrv in (lFvel-
oplng nnd npplying the M(mte ( ‘nrlo nnIl IIincret,e or flinntrn

Itlethodn to wdving complrx rndintion trnnnport pr{~l~lrll~
‘Islw rrwult of thin work haa Imrn thr ratnl~lirnhtlwllt II( tlw



Loa Alamos Radiation Transport Code System (LARTCS)
that is comprised of six computer production codes used
worldwide. The MCNP (Monte Qarlo Neutron ~hoton)
code[l] is used to calculate the time-dependent trana-
port of rmiiation with Monte Carlo. The 0NEDANT[2],
T\VODANT[3], and TWO HEX[4] cod.m use discrete or-
dinates wilh diffusion synthetic acceleration to calculate
global steady-state radiation transport solutions to prob-
lems in one and two dimensions, The SABR1NA[5] code
is used to interactively setup three dimensional problems
with a color graphics display of geometries and particle
tracks, The final code in the system is the LAHET (Lea
Alamos High Enertg ‘Ilmsport) code[6] that is u=d to
tr~~nsport neutral and charged particles with energies rang-
ing from a few MeV to in exc=a of 10 GeV. Nuclear and
atomic data libraries containing the best, available data are
also a crucial part of the LA RTCS.

The remainder ofthirr paper will discuss the MCNP code

capabilities and data Iibrariee with emphasis on nuclear
well logging calculation.

3 MCNP History and Overview

The Monte Carlo method was developed at Lcm Alarmm
during the Manhattan Project in the early 19400. During
the 1950s, Monte Carlo machine language programs were
written to solve transport probiema. CMhwell and Ev-

crett[7,8] developed much of the Inathematico of the Monte
Carlo method that is ❑till the basis for many of the MCNP
algorithms, An updated Monte Carlo text by Carter and
Caahwcll[9] WM written in 1975, MCS[1O], the first Loa
Alamos gfnerrd purpoee Monle Carlo code, WM written

in 1963. The current MCNP code is baaed on its prede
m=saors M(X, MCNII I], MCG[12], MCP[12], and MCNG.
hlore t.llnn 350 person years have been invented into the
rrwnrcll, development, programming, documentation, and
dntn bMea for MCN P,

M(~Nl} is m grneral purpose Monte Carlo code for cnl-
rlllnting the t,imr-dcprndent contirruou~energy transport
of nrutrons, photonn, nnd clectrono in either oinglc parti-
rle m couplml pnrt, icle nwde in thrrc-dimer,oional geome-
trirw, lloth Iixrd nource and k,t~ rritic~lity probl~ma cnn
hr solvrd with M(l NI’. Ihtm reprmcntntions cnn be ●ither

(ully m p.wtinlty crmtinuoua or multigroup, MCNP in a
production codr n thnt n widr v~i~ty of tr~noport prob-

Irnln nrr nolvml rrlimhly nnd thRt n large number of input
ntltl exrrution rrror rheckn arr ninde. The code ix rich in
vrwimlre roducti(m lrrhni(lut-c thst i~llprove llw efllciency of

(lIlllru!t rnlclllrdinnn nllch M th(mo ill nu{’lrnr well logging,
‘1’hr IIt)rllrlwnlnt i,]n for hf( NP in n (h){) .pngemmi!lni[l] tir-
Rrrll)ing 111PNl(mlr ( “nrh) lhrory, geonlrlry, i)hynirn, cr(rnn
wrli{)ua, vnrinnm re~{llrtion Irvhni(llww, tnlliru, rrr~m, ill-
l~utl nll,l tmtl~~lt, Mnny exmnl)lm ~int the uwr in Iwtuli
pr,~l~lrnm, II) Illnkr Wlcit,nt cnlrlll~t~i,mn, nn{i to intrrprrt
I Ilr rrnlllfp

4 Mu2NP Physics Data

An importartt part of MCNP is the extensive continuous-
energy and multigroup data libraries available with the
code. Accurate calcula~ions require accurate data.

The neutron data libraries are derived from three sources
arid cover the energy rmge from iO - 11 to 20 MeV. Ninety
evaluations are baaed on the mat current information from
ENDF/B-V (Evaluated Nuclear Data File) data. Ninety-
two evaluations are available from EN DL-85 ( Evaluated

Nuclear Data Livermore) data. For data needs that could
not be met with either of the above libraries, the Los
Alar-mx Applied Nuclear Science Group T-2 haa provided
17 special evaluations. All data are represented in the full
detail required to faithfully reproduce the evaluators’ in-
tentions. For some datn sets, there are well over 10000 en-
ergien at which crcms sections are tabulated. In addition,
there are typically dozens of energy-angle tablee at vari-

oua incident neutron energies for each neutron-producing
reaction.

Low energy neutrons arc treated in two differ~nt ways,
The first and mat detailed and accurate treatment is
the S(a,@) data that includeu molecular and crystalline
binding effects at specific temperatures in selected mw
terials (pr-ntly, H20, D20,Be, BeO,Zr Fl:, polyethylene,
graphite, and benzene), The second treatment is the free
gas model where the nuclei are assumed to be a gM having
an isotropic Maxwellian distribution of velocities that is
dependent on the temperature of the matcrinl.

In addition to the neutron tr~nsport data discussed

above, a neutron doaimetry library is available for sclectcd
isotopes. This library cnntnirw data for npecific neutron
reactions that are used to calculate rcaponsea nuch M rrac-
tion rates and particle productirm rntcs wtmn tohled with

Caicuiated neutron fluxe9.

For collpled problems, detailed neutron-induced photon
data are included for all evaluations for which the datn
exist. All of the energy-dependent and energy-independent
photon Iineo and continuum durtributions are inclu(l~d in
theoe data to provide the capability to cnlculatr detmilrd

photon npectra. These characteristic photon limw and thrir
intensitim are important for cnlculnting the (Ictnilrd (n,~)
rcnponue for nurl~ar Wll logging tools.

‘f ’he MCNP photon interaction librnry ctmt.ainn ,Ist,a
based on the EN f) F/ii-V ●valuations pluo Storm and Is-
rael vvaluationm for n frw high mtomic numhrr Irwnprs
‘rhe cnr;gy range for photon trnnnport in N1(’NI) in lJc-
twren 10-3 nnd 100 M~V. Thin librmy eonttinn (Iatn ft~r
pnir prmlllrtionl incoherent snd roherrnt nrntt~rlng, nn~l
photoelectric mbsmption f. JlowFd by thr Plilhlotl or on? or

two I_luorrxcent photonn above I KoV,

(;iven npl}roprinte rrons-nrrti(m {lat~, forwnr(l nn,l ml

jt)illt trnnnport cnlrll]nlu)nm for nny ty~w Anti c[NtItIIIinlIon
of nrlllrnl nll{l rllnrgr {l-paJlirlrn rnn 11P{lIIIIr wI[lI ~ IIfIW

hyllriti r(mt illllt)lln-ellrrgy /lt~lllt.igr,)llli ll,]ll~nlnnn. F,,kkrr

I)lnnrk f.rrnttnent [13] At IhP l~r-nt tillw, rr, m mrrti(, n
IInln In nvnilnl~lo (rely L)r 1“0111)1011rlrctr{nl l~h(~t(~ll rrrlr II



Iations. These data are generated by a special version of
the CEPXS code[14]. Thiz new capability is available for

production calculations, but ia not yet mature. Rrrther ex-
perience iz needed to fully characterize and optimize the al-
gorithm. ( A mature capability now (’xists for 1-D diacrete-
ordinat~ coupled electron-photon transport calculations
using CEPXS together with a new veraion of ON EDANT
called ON EDANT-LD[14]. )

5 MCNP Material Specifications

Materials for MCNP problems are defined by selecting
combinations of izotopea and elements from the data li-
brarim. Either atolnic fractions or weight fractions are
entered to specify the composition of a material. Default
neutron crcms zections are available or specific evaluations
at appropriate temperature are selected. S(m,~) low en-
ergy neutron data can be associated with any material.

Cell-dependent and time-dependent temperatures can be
input for appropriate low energy neutron treatment with
the free geur model,

6 MCNP Cells and Surfaces

Cells are the bMic geometric unit in MCNP, They locate
materiafs and are used for volume tallies and variance re-
duction parameter upeciticltion. Surfac= are used to cre-
ate crlln in Cartesim coordinates using the mathematical
sense of space on either side of the surface. Surface tal-
liea are made on surfacm. Cells are constructed using the
13001can interrmction, union, and complement operatora.
Parrnt!wam control the order of execution of the three
opmntora. Specification of cclfa using body geometry in
av~ilable with SAURINA, A general repeated structure
cnpmbility is available to reduce geometry setup time when
portions of the geometry mppear more than once,

M(;NP allows eaay npeciflcation of cclln with skewed cur-
(acea Surh a cell can be defined in a convenient auxiliary
( ‘nrtr~inn roordinnte nynt~m, The rel~tion between the
nuxilimry myntrm nnd tlw primmy system then in suppliml
10 ilw code hy lhc un~r,

\l( ‘NP zllrfawrr are deqned by all flral. *nd 8rrond-

or~lcr rqllntionn and certain fourth-rxdm ●quntionn (~llipti-
rrd trwi). ‘1’hrre am 26 nurfacrw nvailnhl~ that are npecifkd
hy oqll~t.ion c(wlficirnl~, (’ertain nurfamw can Iw mp~ciflcd
t,y pointm an wrll, When nymmetry exinta in the gecmwtry,

rrflrwl. ing mllrfacrn nin~l)lify the problem rwtup rmd imprr)v?
(Iw dlci~ncy of the cnlrulnf, ion.

Nl( ‘N 1’ provi,ln grnl~hicn L(Jvirw tlw gmmrtry Mid tle-
Iert rrrfmn, Ally a“l]itrnry Y-r) ~((]nwlricnl nlirr cnn Iw
l,l{~t!.r,i, l) Mhe(l Iilcrn in,lirntr gmmwfry mrorn, Any I)f
IH l~r(~l~lrll~Ilnrnllwt.rrn cnn he (Iinplnyed l~y cell on t,hwe

Ill[)tn l,rnglh ‘nlrn can Itr included on the plotn iftlenirrtl.
‘1’llr SAIIII INA rotle Ilr{),llren rithrr 3 [) rt)llmnhn(lrll

or ~11) Iinr l~lotm l)f n gromrtry. ‘1’hifi grnphirn rRpnllIl-
Ity llltin 1110Illtprnctlvr fr.~tllrrir mll~;w .SAIIRI!UA to rrwlurr

significantly the effort required to construct a complicated

MCNP mode!. The tmt option in SABRINA is useful for
finding errora in the model. The code can show actual
Monte Carlo particle trwks superimpcwed on the geome-
try.

7 MCNP Sources

MCNP haz a highly generalized fixed source capability to
specify a radiation rmurce at a point, on a surface, in a cell,
or any combination of the three, Source variablee can be

defined as a value, aa an independent diatrib(~tion, or aa
a distribution dependent on mrother source variable. All
input zource parameter can be biaaed in various wnys by
the user. A subroutine SOURCE exists so the user can
write his own coding, but this iz seldom needed.

When a problem can be separated into two or mor !
parts, a particle surface murce option is available. For this
murce, MCNP writee a file containing information about
particlen croaaing one or more eurfaceo. This file can be
uzed in subsequent calculations to study various geome
tries on the other side of the surfacm without having to
rerun the initiaf problem. This feature cl n be useful for
designing detectors and their spacing in W:II logging tools.

8 MCNP Variance Reduction

Analog Monte Carlo calculations, where the particles’ ran-
dom walks directly follow the phypical procmsea, are um-
ally efiective only for problems where subntnntial numlwrs
of particles are in the tally regicrns. For more di~lcu]t prob-
lems, ouch M those that occur in nuclear well logging, vari-
ance rtduction techniques uoing nonmialog schrrnm munt
be used. Theee techniquar combin~ particle weight m-m-
trol and sampling from biaaed prohnhillty drrrnity func-
tions with particle weight correction to increw problem
efilciency, eometimes up to many ordero of magnitude.

MCNP hm many eophieticated varimnce reduction terh-
niqu~ that have been developed for and thoroughly trntrtl
on a wide variety of Loa Alnmoa prohlmna. I)rc wntly,
there are the following 15 techniqua in MCNP: ilnportnncr
fiplitting and RussIan roulette, weight cut,ofl with Runsinn
roulrtte, ●ergy nplitting wilh Rumian rolllrtt~, t imr rut-
oH, ●nrw~v cutoff, implicit rapturr, ●xporwnl ird lrRnsfOrrn,
forced collinionO, corr~latcd mmpling, nourre hiruing, vnrl-
nm forrnx of the point detertor tnlly, DXTNA N, nFIIt rnn -

inducml photon oourm wright control and Iinr wlrrt ion,
nnd w~ight winrlown, Mnny of tlwae techniqlwr nrr tinr~l
togpther routinrly to pro{luce nmr~ WIcirnt hlmrtr ( “nrh)
nollltionn to nuclrw wrll logging pr(]hlerm ‘[’11PRppllcn
tion of M(. NP vnrinncr rrdllrtiorl terhniqww to n Mntrll)lr
prohlrm in dincunned in refrr~nre I5,

One of the rwwcat Mr-hni(lllm irl M( ‘Nl) in thr w’I-IglIl
wintlf~w thnt keeprr th~ pnrticlr wrightn withlrl {Icfirl?(l Ilrll
itn M n flll)rtltm of rnrrgy nn(l rrll Wriglll WlllllrlW~ Irlllfll
t)- IInml with rnrr nn(l with m{~llwl)l)yMIcnl irl~lgllt Inli} Ilw



problem, MLNP haa a weight window generator[16] to

determine appropriate -window parameters by running the
equivalent of an adjoint calculation in the forward mode.

The weighl window generator arrd the weight window have
been successfully applied to a variety of problems, includ-
ing well logging. More information on the weight window
and all of the NICNP variance reduction techniques is avail-
able in the MCNP manual.

9 MCNP Tallies

MCN P ccn tally by particle type the radiation particle
quantitia of flux, current, and heating. The only limit
to the number of tallies irr a problem is computer memo-
ry. All tallies can be made w a user-specified function or
space, energy, and time. Fluxes can be tallied in a vo’ume
or in portionn of a volume, on a surface or on portions of
a surface, or at a point or at a point on a ring. Parti-
cle current tallies are made on ourfaca or on portione of
surfac~ with the cmine of the angle of crcming relative
t o the surface normal as another tally variable. Heating
(energy depmition) tallies by cell or portions of cello are
also available.

The quantities required for the calculation of the esti-
mated relative error of each tally result are calculated at
the end of each history. A figure of merit, defined to be
the inverrw of the rrlntive error aquared tima the comput~r
time, is provided for each tally hy history number, This

quantity is useful for determining if a tally is otalistically
well behaved arrd for optimizing the overall ●fficiency of a
calculation,

M(; NPcontaine many features to convf rt fluxtm Ls re-
nction ratea or to modify fluxa by rmpon~ functione.

‘rhere are user-specified bin multipliers and energy func-
tions av~lablc. It is raay to multiply fluxes by eunm and

pdilcti, of any :he rr=~tion cross rrections of a material
to produce desirwl rrAction rates, Other useful featuree

in the code for WPII logging problems are flagging talliee
I))z the ceils or nllrfac~s that the particl~ crew, tallying
I)y the mliiaion nullllwr of the particle, and providing a
I Irrw convolution for a much more ●ffici~nt calculation for

.~ s.lllarc-wave pIIlsd ~ourte, If the desired tally is not

avnilnt~le, the Iisrr r,nn drfine any modified tally hy pro
vIIIIng rmling for ~llt)rr-mtitw ‘rAL1.YX that is called junt

Iw(ore m Ially in pmtml,

\l( ‘Nl} rmt(~rrmlirdly provi:lm eummary information
al)ollt LIIP partlc]rn’ rnntfom walks NId co]lisionn in ?v@ry

~pli in the prohlrm A Irdgrr tfibl~ of track, wright, nnd
rnergy gnlnn nnd I(MM-8by phynird mrd val iancr rcduc-

the error bars is optional. Multiple plots can be made on

the earne axes, tally results can be scaled, and data from

other wmrrces can be plotted.

10 MCNP Software

MCNP is written in ANSI-standard FORTRAN 77 and
uses the Los Alama Common Graphics System (CGS),

GRAFLIB, PLOTlO, DISSPLA, or D13000 graphics,
There are approximately 28500 lines of unexpanded source
code in about 300 subroutines that are logically structured
and quite readable. Virtually all storage arrays are dynami-
cally allocated, keeping each problem M small M possible
on the ~~lmputer. The MCNP aollware is designed to be

modified by users. All variables that appear in COMMON
are defined in the MCNP manual,

MCNP is maintained M a single rmurce code. To achieve
portability, a preprocesmr for the source code is required
such M UPDATE, HISTORIAN, or MCNP’S own portable
preprocemor. The preprocessor generates a source deck
with the appropriate COMMON decks and conditional

compilation directives for the specified computer system.
The data files and graphics are also portable. To date,
MCNP has been compiled, loaded, and run on at least the
following machines: Cray ((XSS, COS, and UNICOS),
CDC (NOS), IBM, VAX, PRIME, SUN, APOLLO, EN-
CORE, and RIDGE,

MCNP is distributed for La Alamca by the Radiation
Shielding Information Center (RSIC) in Oak Ridge, Tm-
neaase. They receive about 50 requests per year for MCN P.
RSiC provides a copy of the code and documentation for
each request and answem questions concerning installing
the code on d;tTerent computers, Requests for MCN 1’
should be directed to RSIC.

11 MCNP Usage & Applications

Vrrsion-tmversion qunlity aaauranrr in v~riflwl hy rllnning
and checking a variety of trrrt problems thnt, AAn ~t, ●x.
•rci~ the featurmr of thr CO(IF, M(:NP nnd itn ,Intn li-
hrarim are I]enchrnarked hy ext~nnivr use on rrAl trnns-
port prohlenu with rrwnxurml rmllltn at ImA Alafnm nnl!

many atlwr innt.itulions, M(~N P irn run nhmlt 300” ( ‘my
bourn per month at LoA Aiarrrm alorm Abmlt 100 (liff~’rrnt
1AM Alarms usern apply M( ~NP to n vnrirty of prol)trnln

Inrluding criticality anatynin, n.lrlrnr mf~gllnrtln, nllclrnr
reartor an(l nhirl(ling (Iraignn, nlngrwtir fllni(m rn(,rgy non

trorlicn, nuclomr irlnl,rllmrrlt {Irnign nn(l nr)nlyrnin, l)lIy~II-s
rxpminwntn, ra(li(dogicnl IIImm, N}(I rlurlrnr wt’11h)~glng
‘1’h?rr Arr IIIAny rrportn nnd ))lll)lirnti(mn III -jollrnnlrnnll(l
l~rofrnni{~l)nl soi-irty Irnnnartifmn {Ilwllrlwnl Illg t Ilr nl)l)llcn

t.l(m t~f M( ‘IN1) to these prf)lllrllm.



12 Version

\’ersion q of MCNP

4 of MCNP

has been under development for the
last two years and will provide several new capabilities.
This version has been restructured internally so that othel
kinds of particle physics can be added to the code with a
nlinimum of effort. MCNP will stand for Monte Carlo ~
~article, to emphasize the expanded scope of the code. As

a first step in this direction, electrons have been added
as a third particle type. A continuous-energy electron
transport package and aaaociated data based on the In-
tegrated Tiger Seriea[17] developed at Sandia National
Laboratory h= been incorporated into MCNP. A thick
target f3rernastrahlung electron-induced photon produc-
tion model using these data haa also been incorporated
into Version 4 to incl’~de much of the electron physics for
photon generation at a fraction of the coat of the fully
continuou+energy electron treatment.

Another important addition to MCNP is a shared mem-
ory mullit~king capability. The clock turnaround for nml-
titaaked problems ia reduced by approximately the number
of processors used in the calculation. The code haa been
successfully multi taaked on the Los Alarom Crays and the
Apollo scientific workstation. Multitasking for other SY*
terns will require special modi!lcationa to MCNP because
of the highly nonportable aspects of parallel processing.

There are many other improvements to the code. One of
special interest for nuclear well logging calculations is the
addition of a pulse-height detector tally. This tally recordo
the energy deposited in a cell by esch source particle and its
secondary prwticles. This new type of tally is different from
rdl other tallies in \lCNP because the microscopic evento
must be modeled M realistically aa pcxwibie. Except for
special camw, .)urce timing in the only varimce reduction
technique allowed with the pulrm-height tally.

A(lditirmal testing in required on Version 4 before it goes
into production slatus at La AleunmY and then is rele~ed
to RSIC, A tentative time frru-ne for this rrle= is Spring
19!)().

1.3 Future Directions

‘i’llr long tcrln vision for the LA RIX~,S in further itltegrn-
Iitm J-III(I,’xl)nn~lc{l rrip~bililics for th~ compormnts of this
gystr,lll, [,{)s l\laIIK~ will rcmtinue work in rrmrarrh and de-

v!’l~~l~tllcl]tof (IIP N!ontr ( ~mlo nnd discrete ortlinaten meth-
11(1*If)wrirtl w)lving ever more challenging trannport pr[db
IIIIIR nl)(l prol)lrtl)m ill ,)t]lrr arrM wbrrc the metho,ln ripply.

IhcRIIrw of itn Ilrli{lue Irnrlnporl nrl~l ~lata rxprrtirw, 1.-

A lrwIlf M hM ro(lurntr[l I.hnl n Rmlintion Trnnnport ( ‘om-
ljlllnl IIJIIRI I:ncilit y ( 1{1’(‘F) be formrd M an “of her 11.wr

row)llrre.’ llrl(lrr Ifi?’ Ih’pmtmcnt of Hncru !Iwr Frwitity

I’rogrntl]. ‘1’llr gonl of Illr 1~1’(”F is to illcrrmw rxtrrllal
Il\l rrii(’1 IIUIS for rrsrnr~b, co~lr mlltl (Inta drvelopnwnl, an(l
Ill)l]licnlltmn,

‘1’lir flltllre [Iir,’rtiolln III nll t)flllr trrllrliral arrnn [Irl)rll(l
~)it flit Ilrr fIIn~l IIIg nollrrrn. W(wk in l)r~wrr~lil)g 011i~lll)rr)vrvl

angle biasing methods and phase-space important= that

should improve the efficiency O( hfC’,?JP for all transport

problems, including nuclear well logging. lVork nreds to
be done to establish variance reduction techniques that can
be used with the new pulse-height tally. The present for-

mulations are correct for tallies that are sums or individual
tracks, The variance reduction techniqu= are usually not
correct for pulw+height detector tallies because the collec-

tive effects of several tracks contributing to the tally are
not included.

One extremely promising research area currently being
puieued at a low level is adaptive hfonte Carlo, where the
computer learns the moat important paths through parti-
cle phase space for a particular problem. At Lm AIamm,
adaptive Monte Carlo was first applied to a di?cret.e-s!ate
transport problem and exponential (versuH square rootj
convergence WM observed [18], An adaptive technique
pre~ntly being invmtigqted for continuous transport prob.
Iemo is called “intelligent random numbers,” where bi.wing
takea place in random number space [19,20]. The technique
has been partially tried in MCNP to automatically learn to
J ide phaae spsce into importance regions[21]. !kfuch work
remains to be done, but the payoffs could he enorrncm In
terms of the computer savin~ and the more difficult prob-

lems that could be solved.

In the discrete ordinates area, a smrdl eflort is being
expended on three-dimensional transport using faster ai-
gorithr-os with capabilities euch as diffusion synthelic ac
celebration. Additional are M of importance to nuclear wrll
logging that deserve attention are generalized geometry,
time dependence, efficient multi tuking algorithms, ran(l

appropriate Iinka between discrete nrdinatea and hlonte
Carlo Once available, these improved discrete ordinnten
capabilities could contribute heavily to the understanding

of nuclear well logging tool reeponoes.

Our data bases will continue to be irnprovrd as mm-b
m pcaaible to provide the Iatcet evtdumtionn. In the netw

future, ENllF/lYVl will become nvailabk Rnd has, nmong
other things, improved representations of particlr cnrr~-

nngle correlations. ‘r. intergrale lhe new rvnluntionH ir~to
MCNP will require considt-r~t)lc rflort hrcnllm of It),’ )i~w

data structures.

14 Summary
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